
““My Father My Father 

has been has been 

working working 

until now, until now, 

and I have and I have 

been been 

working.” working.” 

John 5:17John 5:17



Things to learn from 
God who works at all 

times



1. His 1. His RestRest is in is in OurOur SalvationSalvation

�� ““And on the seventh day God ended His And on the seventh day God ended His 

work which He had done, and He work which He had done, and He rested rested 

on the seventhon the seventh day from all His work day from all His work 

which He had done” which He had done” ((Gen 2:2)Gen 2:2)



2. He 2. He CompletesCompletes WhatWhat He He StartsStarts

�� I have I have finished the workfinished the work which You which You 

have given Me to do.” have given Me to do.” ((JohJoh 17:417:4))

�� “For now “For now our salvation is nearer than our salvation is nearer than 

when we first believedwhen we first believed” ” ((Rom 13:11)Rom 13:11)



3. His 3. His WorkWork is is AlwaysAlways ConstructiveConstructive

�� He seeds His words, He builds His He seeds His words, He builds His 

kingdom, He encourages His people, He kingdom, He encourages His people, He 

prepares a place for us, He executes prepares a place for us, He executes 

justice, etc.justice, etc.

�� There is no POINTLESS, NEGATIVE, or There is no POINTLESS, NEGATIVE, or 

UNFAIR work by God. UNFAIR work by God. 



4. He 4. He CallsCalls UsUs to to WorkWork WithWith HimHim

�� The Passover The Passover LambLamb

�� Sending us His prophets and Sending us His prophets and apostlesapostles

�� ““Work out your own salvation with Work out your own salvation with 

fear and tremblingfear and trembling” ” ((PhiPhi 2:12)2:12)



5. No 5. No EasyEasy SolutionsSolutions or or ShortcutsShortcuts

�� ““For God so loved the world that He gave For God so loved the world that He gave 

His only begotten Son, that whoever His only begotten Son, that whoever 

believes in Him should not perish but have believes in Him should not perish but have 

everlasting life” everlasting life” ((JohJoh 3:16)3:16)

�� “…he who “…he who endures to the end shall be endures to the end shall be 

savedsaved” ” (Mat(Mat 24:13)24:13)


